In the automotive sector, doors have an important issue in terms of vehicle and passenger safety. Therefore, different kinds of materials and mechanisms have been being designed and parameters have been being investigated and analyzed in order to increase the functional efficiency of the vehicle doors. In this study, an automatic open/close mechanism is designed which can be used in all types of vehicles with sliding doors. Sliding door mechanism with rope system was analyzed and information about the parts of the mechanism was explained. Door weight, rope diameter, torque, opening time of the door parameters were examined. Finally, the designed mechanism has mounted to a vehicle and it has been observed to work successfully.
INTRODUCTION
Vehicle doors are an important part that allows people to get on and off the automobile. A lot of different type of door are used in vehicles according to user requirements, vehicle body designs, and vehicle types. However, sliding doors are preferred on commercial vehicles frequently because of the ease of getting on and off. Additionally, due to the ease of use, the sliding doors are becoming increasingly widespread in passenger cars nowadays. Consequently, the number of commercial works on sliding doors increases day by day.
The doors are not only used getting on and off the car. At the same time, in any unfavorable situation that may occur in traffic, it should be in a structure that protects passengers in dangerous situations. Further, the weight of the door has become a very important issue because of emission restrictions and fuel consuming in the automotive industry (Balaban, 2011) .
Works about sliding door are performed at the beginning of 20th century by W Ellis who is the first person applies to patent. Its work appears the today's track system (Ellis, 1913) . In spite of the fact that there are a lot of scientific work about sliding door (Ömür et al., 2014; Uzundere et al., 2014; Güven et al., 2015; Kurutluş et al., 2015) , there is no enough work about sliding door mechanism. However, it can be found a lot of patent work about sliding door (Ellis, 1913; Övgü 2017; Ungetheim 2017) .
In this study, a designed sliding door system for a commercial vehicle is considered and an automatic door opening mechanism with a rope system is designed instead of a brake system. The parameters such as door weight, opening and acceleration time, pulley diameter was examined and the necessary motor power and torque analysis were performed for each situation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work is mainly to design a new rope-type mechanism that provides possibilities for automatic opening and closing of sliding doors. The designed mechanism consists mainly of pulley, rope and spring tension control unit. The pulley should be placed so that it can rotate in a fixed body and it should be a helical tooth with suitable step to wrap the rope in sufficient quantity on the cylindrical surface. One of the end of the rope should contact the sliding door and another end should contact with the cylindrical pulley's two plane faces.
In this design, the drum and tension control unit is housed in a closed box called the body so that the drive unit of the mechanism is isolated against external influences such as dust and dirt. One end of the rope is settled to the plane surface of the pulley, the other is mounted at the appropriate position of the sliding door by passing through two deflecting rollers placed on the guide rail. This flexibility allows easy assembling. The part of the rope, which is from the deflection roller to the drive pulley, is passed through a flexible protective pipe. In addition, thanks to the insertion of the sliding door mechanism's pulley and the tension control unit in a box, the area that covered by the drive motor are reduced as much as possible.
The constituent parts of the automatic sliding door opening-closing rope mechanism and the mechanism for the vehicle are shown in Figs. 1-3. Opening the sliding doors are provided by the movement of the sliding door on the guide rail as shown in Fig. 2 . In Fig. 1 , number 1 represents car with sliding door, number 2 is sliding door's guide rail. In Fig. 2 , number 3 is sliding door rope fixing plate, number 4 is sliding door rope fixing support plate, number 5 is sliding door rope deflecting pulley, number 6 is drive rope, number 7 is rope drive mechanism's body and number 8 is drive motor. Number 9 is rope drive mechanism body cover, number 9 (a) rope drive mechanism body cover support projection, number 10 is rope driving's pulley, number 11 is tensioner roller, number 12 is tensioner roller's pin, number 13 is tensioner pin bearing, number 14 is tension spring, number 15 is tension pin, number 16 is driving rope body entrance in Fig. 3 .
The operating principle of the mechanism can be summarized as follows to Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . One of the drive ropes, which is shown number 6, is wrapping around the rope drive pulley which is shown in number 10. At the same time, the other drive rope exits from the drive pulley. The sliding door is pulled by the driving rope and moves on the sliding door's guide rail. Similarly, while the other drive rope is wrapping on the rope drive pulley by the rotation of the drive motor in the opposite direction, the other drive rope exits from the rope drive pulley and the sliding door is moved in the opposite direction. Owing to this two-way motion, the sliding door is opened and closed.
In design, different parameters such as door opening time, door weight and opened door interval are determined. Numerical values of these parameters; opening times of the door are selected as 6 seconds, door weights are 50 kg and 80 kg and open door intervals are selected as 0.8 m and 1.3 m. In addition, according to the market survey and literature about the design of the door opening/closing mechanisms is based on an assumption that on a 17-degree incline road (Güven et al., 2015) .
The speed time graph of the sliding door opening and closing motion in the vehicles used in the current market conditions is determined as in Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4. Speed-time graph
The door is positive accelerating until Vm from 0 to t1 intervals, is motion without acceleration at Vm from t1 until t2 and it is negative accelerating until the speed reaches to zero from t2 to t3. The S1, S2, and S3, which are domain under the velocity-time curve during the movement, represent distance. The dynamic movement and force characteristics of the door can be calculated by selecting the time periods t1, t2, and t3.
It should be the operated to the drive mechanism in the critical position to calculate the maximum force values that occur in the ropes by the movement of the door. The free-body diagram of the vehicle operating at a slope of 17 ° is shown in Fig. 5 . Thanks to the written equilibrium equations according to Newtonian motion law, the rope tension force (F1, F2, F3 ) in each range is calculated as follows;
(1) F 2 = ma 2 + mgsinα + µmgcosα (2) F 3 = ma 3 + mgsinα + µmgcosα
Time dependent power (P) with the help of speed and force values; the time-dependent variation of the motor torque with the force and the radius of the pulley is obtained as follows; 1 = 1 1 ; τ 1 = 1 t (4) 2 = 2 2 ; τ 2 = 2 t (5) 3 = 3 3 ; τ 3 = 3 t
The speed time graph also informs the kinematic motion control characteristic of the drive motor. In order to calculate the dynamic force characteristic of the drive motor and the power values of the motor, the maximum distance was utilized from the speed-time graph in Fig. 5 and it is given in Eq. (7).
Vm with the required settings is as follows;
The velocities V1, V2 and V3 depending on time (t) can be calculated using Equation 8 as follows;
RESULTS
The torque and power values are numerically calculated according to the operating conditions. Door weights haven't got same values in existing cars with sliding door on the market. When these conditions are considered, the most common weights 50 kg and 80 kg are used. The opening time of the sliding door is defined as 6 seconds, and the deceleration times (t1 and (t3-t2)) are selected equal as 0.3 and 0.5 seconds are used. The engine torque was calculated taking into account the three-different selected radius 0.05, 0.07 and 0.09 meters. In the calculations, the gravitational acceleration (g) was assumed to be 9.81 m/s 2 , and the friction coefficient (μ) was assumed to be 0.3.
Firstly, the engine torque-time graphs according to the variation of the pulley radius are shown in Fig. 6 . Power changing according to time for 50 and 80 kg door weights is shown in Fig. 7 and the changing of motor torque with time is shown in Fig. 8 . As it is shown in Fig. 6 that the increase in the pulley radius caused the motor torque to increase. As a result of Fig 6 , the best radius is chosen as 0.05 m. Fig. 7 and 8 graphs show the variability in acceleration. There is a sudden rise in the beginning of each chart. The reason is that it is reached to a1 acceleration from the speedless position. There is a small decreasing in curves due to a2 = 0 and then it is going to stable until t2 moment. Acceleration a3 effects to system from time t2 to time t3. All graphics tend to decrease until reset because of a3 which is being in the negative direction. The changing of power and torque values taking into account two different starting and stopping times respectively 0.3 seconds and 0.5 seconds is shown in Fig.  9 and Fig. 10 . Fig. 9 . Power-time graph according to changing door weight Fig. 10 . Power-time graph according to changing door weight In Fig. 9 , it is shown that curves are a rapid increased until t1. From t2 to t3, the acceleration is equal to zero, therefore, the curves a bit decreases then they tend to linear motion. After t3, the curves have a rapid decrease owing to the fact that the acceleration acts in the negative direction and it is going on until power is equal to zero.
It is shown that increase of curve because of acceleration in Fig. 10 . Acceleration of opening/closing time 0.3 second is bigger than the acceleration of opening/closing time 0.5 second. The curves show linear behavior because of non-acceleration after t2. The curves show linear behavior because of non-acceleration from t2 to t3. After t3, it is seen that the curves have decreased due to acceleration in the negative direction.
Experimental work
With the help of the numerical design algorithm, a prototype was designed and manufactured for a door weighing 50 kg, an acceleration time of 0.5 seconds and total time of opening 3 seconds, opened door interval 1.3 meters and a pulley diameter of 0.05 meters. The experimental setup which is set up to test of the mechanism is shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 . The mechanism is mounted on a belt pulley kit which passes the driving rope through the deflection pulleys. The experimental works have been performed 120.000 rpm without any problem in this system. 
CONCLUSION
Automatically opening and closing door mechanisms, which are frequently used in commercial and passenger vehicles, have an important place in the automotive sector. For this reason, different kinds of materials and mechanisms are designed and parameters are investigated and analyzed in order to increase the functional efficiency of the vehicle doors. In this work, information about the parts which is consist of the mechanism is given and different weight, duration and pulley diameter parameters have been determined to increase the efficiency of the mechanism, minimize the mounting difficulties and to supply flexible assembly possibility. In addition, it is desirable to have the structural and potential flexibility to versatile usage possibilities in consideration of market needs, as well as cost-effective. The necessary analysis is carried out to provide these situations and an automatic sliding door mechanism is designed. It has been seen that a sliding door mechanism, which is automatically opened-closed, has been tried and installed on a real car and worked successfully. This system can also be alternative solutions applying as an elevator door and sliding doors of the building.
